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THE JEWS IN BEBMAH-

Y.ThoDigpTfioofnlAot

.

of Blsinnrok-His Finnic Movement Aimed
ftt the

Cor. of1 The Chlcaifo Times-

.BKRLIN
.

, .Tuiio 1C.Leaving Russia
nsulo , ns a half-Asiatic country , Ger-
many

¬

alone of all nations in Europe
stands arraigned before the throne of
civilization charged with the crimes of
inhumanity and intolerance in perse ¬

cuting thousands of her citizens onnccuunt ot their origin and religion.
While the charge cannot bo denied ,Uiora will bo mitigating circumstancesto claim for a lenient judgment. The
.Tows themselves are not slow to con-
ccdo

-
to the forty-five millions of Ger-

mans
-

the right which they claim for
thonisolves , "not to bo judged as n
nation by the doings of a few amoiiuthornLot it bo fully understood
then that tap disgraceful proceedings
of the lust eighteen months have been
nowhere condemned , moro earnestly
than by the most enlightened Chtis-
tinna

-
of nil Germany , and that there

yias been moro smoke than fire in thu
whole alKiir. Tlio "Jewish question"-
is no religious question at present.
Difluronco of creed has not entered
into it. The cry of "Cliriat-killor"
has not been raised. Jewish rites
Jiavo not been ridiculed. No attempt
has been inado to interfere in-
nny way with the ancient customs o
the Jewish orthodox population.
The now crusade in neither a social
one. .low and Gcntilo have been on
friendly terms ever since the full em-
ancipntion

-
lias opened to the former

the gates to freedom that formerly
were closed against them. The out-
cry

¬

against the Jews is simply and ex-
clusively

¬

a blow aimed at the liberals
of Germany , a flank-movement of
Prince Bismarck to fight and an-
nihilate

-
the one regiment of the liber-

al
¬

army which has stbod , never falter ¬

ing , by the colors of freedom. With
ti few exceptions the Jews of Germany
are members of the "Fortschritts par-
tie"

-
the "party of progress. " The

rank and file cast their' votes , in this
direction , the leaders , such as Lasker ,
Opponheim , Bambergor , Lowe , are
elected to the imperial parliament.
Their money is freely given to assist
in carrying the elections. Defeat up-
on

¬

defeat has followed Prince Bis-
marck's

¬

attempt to undo the liberal
legislation of the years. 1870.7? . Tlio
members of parliament mentioned
have fought shoulder to shoulder' with
their Christian friends againsr' the
conservative schemes of the chancel ¬

lor. While his eye has not lost any of
the keenness and sharpness in judging
the political complications of Europe ,
he is porfcclly blind to the true

SENTIMENT OF ( iUUMANY
regarding her inner development. A
few only arc admitted to sea the
leading statesman of Germany. Ho
prefers rather to surround himself
with creatures of his own than to
learn the views of his opponents. His
strong will knows no bounds. Who-
ever

¬

dares to oppose him is looked
upon by him as a personal enemy.

Unluckily for the Jews , they have
sent excellent speakers to parliament.
The boldness of Lowe and Bamber-
ger

-
, the earnestness of Lasker , have

many a time assisted in carrying the
day against Bismarck. Hence his
Hatred of theso-mon ; hence his hatred
against the Jews , who to a man are
opponents of his illiberal intentions.
Circumstantial evidence only can bo
given of his responsibility of the out-
cry

¬

raised against the Jews. But
though it bo indirect only , yet it turns
out to bp crushing. Lot us look at
the beginning. A Christian gentle-
man

¬

, chaplain to the court , sot the
ball in motion. The Rev. Mr. Stocker
attempted to create a now party of
workingmen on a basis at the same
time socialistic , monarchical , and
Christian. Think of a socialist at-
tempting

¬

to revolutionize society
"with glory to God and'honor' to the
emperor. " The intention to divert
socialistic workingmen in this manner
from their party affiliations failed.
The liberal papers ridiculed the
idea. Some of the prominent
editors being of the Jewish per-
suasion

¬

, the reverend Christian
gentleman answered by attacking , in
public meeting , not the liberal edi-
tors

¬

, but the Jewish editors , who , in
his opinion , are not entitled to pass
judgment on any "Christian party. "
The liberal papers retaliated sharply.
Then the reverend gentleman went on-

to complain of the over-growing influ-
ence

¬

of the Israelites. Comparison
among them and the Christian popu-
lation

¬

shows that a larger percentage
of Jews succeed in making their way
than others. It was shown up by
him ns a crime that they control busi-
ness

¬

, accumulate wealth , give their
children the best education possible ,
take euro of their poor , influence put
lie opinion , and oppose a conservative
government. At first no notice was
taken of his language. Eventually
his hearers numbered thousands. The
meetings over which ho presided be-

came the battle-field ot excited discus ¬

sion. His position ns a chaplain to
the court - it must be stated that ho-
is only ono of iour gentlemen hold-
ing the same position tended to
create the belief that his imperial
master did not object to his misdo-
ings.

¬

. Consequently the crown prince
Fritz , at his earliest opportunity , pub-
licly and earnestly denounced the
outcry raised itguinst the Jews as u-

"disgrace to the country and n shame
to tlio nineteenth century. " Empe-
ror

¬

William , in the face of his chap ¬

lain's proceedings , attended n concert
given in the principal synagogue of
Berlin for u benevolent purpose. Yet
Air. Stacker continued to agitate
against the Jews , proving that there
is a power behind the throne to aid
him. His audiences were composed
of workingmen , members of the or-
thodox church , conservatives of the
ultra stripe , young students , mostly
of aristocratic parentage , and quite a
number of men ready to join any
movement at any time , provided
there was thu least chance to pick up-

A t'EVi PALTUV 11ONKS

for their own support. People laugh
as yet. Then the friends of thorovor-
end court chaplain changed their line
of attack. The word was joined by
the deed , To the insult was added
blows. The denouncement was fprci-
biy demonstrated with the clubA
dark complexion and a crooked nose
would put any gentleman in danger ol
being cowardly attacked. The war ¬

ring' began in' dead earnest , Mr-
.Stpcker's

.

followers ceased 'to ask for
legislation against the Jews , and be-

gan to fight them with their canes

The liberal press of Germany took a
firm stand against the movement. The
papers supporting the policy of Prince
Bismarck had not a word to say
ngamst it. Then an unexpected oc-
currence

¬

put the Jewish question in ¬

to the foreground of public interest.
A gentleman of unquestionable Jew-
ish

¬

persuasion rode in a horse c r.
Next to him the Beats were occupied
by two members of the antiSemitic-
party. . The conversation these two
worthies held was evidently intended
to reach the ears of their neighbor
and to insult him. He took the gaunt-
let

-
up. Said ho : "No gentleman

would act this way. " High words fol ¬

lowed. The parties left the car. Then ,
on the sidewalk , the Jew boxed the
ears of his opponent and loft him van ¬

quished. The nllray created the lit-
most excitement. Public opinion
sided with the Jew. An appeal was
published signed exclusively by Chris ¬

tiansthe foremost mon of Gcrmanyins-
cioncoj art , commerce and industry ,
protesting against the outrages.
The papers of Prince Bismarck at-

tempted
¬

to blame the Jew for the
alir.iy. A few days later the question
turned up in parliamoht. The govern-
ment

¬

was asked what position it in-
tended

¬

to take up in this matter.
Prince Bismarck did not make his
appearance to answer the question.
Ho authorized one of his "aiddec-
amps'1

¬

to state that it was not the
intention of the government to en-
croach

¬

upon the rights of the Jews by
the constitution. There it ended.
While this answer assured that thu-
fovorniiiont would take no active part
ill thu prosecution , it lacked the
slightest hint that the movement was
lot agreeable. A number of small

Capers sprang up in Berlin with a-

itrong anti-Jewish tendency. It has
)oen discovered and proved that at

various times largo amounts have been
laid to them by mou whoso connec-
ion with Prince Bismarck is well
cnown , These papers attack the
SWtschritts parties and the Jews in

equally unmeasured terms. Every
'iberal , no matter what creed , is called
i Jew. The very paper in which
Prince Bismarck is in the habit of
laving his views expressed is fore-
most

-

in this respect. A petition was
Irawn up and signed by U20,000 men
.n Germany to restrict the rights of-

ho; Jews. Largo as this number may
appear , it dwindles down to a mere
nothing- considering that the whole
machine of the government was sot in
notion for about six months to collect
;ho signatures. Hundreds of cities
xnd towns have energetically refused
.o circulate the lints and to meddle
with

THE DISRIIACKFUL MOVEMENT.
Prince Bismarck did not refuse to re-

ceive
¬

the petition. Ho acknowledged
its receipt in the usual way. Mean-
while

¬

his inner policy is developing
moro and moro in a, socialistic dircc-

on.
-

: | . Ho is fighting the capital , put-
ing

-
many restrictions upon it for the

jenelit of the "poor laborer. " This
attempt to bettor the lot of the work-
ngmnn

-

is based upon thu belief that
;ho return to old feudal institution is-

ho; only way possible to reach the de-

sirable
¬

end. All liberties granted con-
stitutionally

¬

during the last thirty
years must bo abolished. The elec-
tions

¬

must bo carried at all hazards
this fall for the government. A reich-
stag

-
must assomulo r'oi.dy to .undo the

glorious achievements of the last quar-
cr

-
: of the century. Times nro hard
with us. Prince Bismarck ranks high
as a wire-puller. His logic runs in
;his direction : Who is responsible for
ibis state of affairs ? "Liberal legialai-
on.

-

; . " Who is responsible for the
liberal legislation ? "The Jews. "

Things are getting mixed up in this
way : Bismarck allows the Jews to bo
ought while the blows in fact are

aimed at the liberals. Public lifo hat
nevertheless not been influenced in
the least by the extraordinary influ-
ence

¬

brought to bear against the Jews.-
Dutsidu

.

of Berlin the movement is
hardly spoken of , while in the city of-

ierlin[ you may live throe months
without noticing the least sign of it.
Berlin , the foremost Protestant city
of Europe , may proudly claim that
she has retained her independence ,

oven with the strong hand of Bis-
marck

¬

trying to crush her. The lord
mayor of Berlin , unanimously elected
by the Protestant council , Herr von
Forchonbeck , a leading liberal , is a-

Catholic. . The president of the coun-
cil

¬

, unanimously elected by the alder-
men

¬

, is n Jew , Mr. Strassman. While
Mr. Stacker and his friends , the con-
servatives

¬

, continue to blackguard the
Jews and the liberals , they have suc-
ceeded

¬

in strent'thening the phalanx
of opposition. Even to-day n call has
been published , bearing the signa-
tures

¬

of hundreds of Christians , the
pride of Germany , to aid the Jews
persecuted in Russia. Prince Bis-
marck

¬

is prowing old. Ono of his
greatest mistakes has been to revive
a religious issue deeply and forever
buried.

The cable once in a while may carry
to the United States news of a vehe-
ment

¬

speech by some irresponsible
purty , or of an attempt to insult the
Jows. Lot this letter explain that
all these attempts have been fruit ¬

less. While Germany will have to
acknowledge the disgrace of having
dniggod a religious persecution out of
its grave , she may point out that even
a condescending government and its
followers did not succeed in blinding
the people as to their secret intent-

ions.
¬

. The outcry against the Jews
will bo raised louder , stronger and
oftcncr for some time to come. Elec-
tions

¬

will take place in September,

On that day Bismarck will roghtor
the greatest dffeatof his lifo. Liberal
parties of the reichstug will bo con-
siderably

¬

strengthened. On that day
there will also cease the persecution
of the Jews. It being of no further
use , this weapon will bo dropped.
Ono year hence the Jewish question
will bo forgotten. The days of Mr.
Stocker are counted. Ho wi. selected
as a tool and found wanting. Ho (rill
bo cast among the old iron. May ho
rest there in peace-

.Nnpoloon'n

.

First Son-
At

-

the commencement of the pres-
ent century there w as a weal thy spoon
JntorinJParisnamed Do la Plaigno , His
wife ran n private gaming-house , sanc-
tioned

¬

by the fashion of the time , urn
had moro admirers than her husband ,
unless the gossips of the day did he
injustice. They had a daughter bon
on January 15 , 1087 , and chriatonoc
her Louis Catherine Eleanor do la-

Plaiicno , upon whom they wasted litthl-
ove. . A brunette to perfection , black
eyed , raven tresses , and with a superb

complexion , this young woman was
also n natural wit , clover , well edu-
cated

¬

, and of n passionate nature.-
In

.
1601 , Louisa mot at the theatre

a lieutenant in the Thirteenth Dra-
ns

-

, named Rovol. Revel was .'13

rears old , n dissipated , handsome
ake , impoverished by his excesses ,

and a godson , morovoor , of the father
Mirabrau , the great orator. Ho fell
'n love with the beautiful brunette at
light , gambled himself into her
nothor's good graces by losing all the
nonoy ho could beg or steal to her ,

and became a favorite. On January
.5 , 1805 , ho succeeded in persuading
time. Campon , at whoso school
Eleanor , ns she was called , was being

educatco , to permit him to-

narry her. The wedding disenchanted
icr. She discovered her husband
.o bo a worthless scamp , and when ,

m March 18 , yorol , the famous res-
.nurntcur

-

. , had him arrested for forg-
ng

-

the tlmft ho had given him in-

ayment of the wedding breakfast ,

she discardecWiim. On August 12th ho
vas sentenced to two years'' imprison-
nont

-

at Pourdau , nnd Eleanor cast
limofFfor good , and , bavin ; ' been
liacnrdod by her own people , who
ivero probably glad to bo rid of her ,

entered the service of Mine. Murnt ,

vho had been a schoolfellow of hers ,

as reader.-
On

.

Jan. 20 , 180C , returning from
ho campaign of and the
cnco of Prcsbourg , ladenwithcaptur-
d

-

: standards , Napoleon entered Paris.-
On

.

the 2jth( lie breakfasted with his
'avorito sister Caroline , whoso bus-
mud , Munit , was then governor of-

Paris. . His sister had a complaint to-

nakoto him. Murat had fallen BO

desperately in love with her reader ,
ho fair Eleanor, that his wife was
calous , and invoked her powerful
mother's intorfeienco-

."Let
.

us ate the woman , " said Na-
lolcon.

-

.

She was Eummoncd. Napoleon
saw her to be fascinating and intelli-
gent

¬

, and - as his sister doubtless
-bought ho would took her out of-

Mural's way for. his own possession.-
Ouroc

.

conducted Mmc. Revel the
same day to the Elysco , and Mmo-

.Iurat
.

had her fickle lord to herself
again until hu found n now idol to
render homage to.

Napoleon never wasted time in his
amours. On January 30 the hotel ad-
ioining

-

the Elysco was bought , a bonus
jejng paid the occupant to quit it
within a week , and Mmo. ReVel was
established there.-

On
.

th o 10th ot February she sued
for a divorce because of her husband'si-
nfamy. . Revel made no opposition
in consideration of a full pardon , re-
installation

-
in his rank in the army ,

with an unlimited leave of absence en-
l pay and a round sum in cash.

Consequently , on Auril 20 , Mllo.
Domicile received her decree , and on-
Dcccmbcrl3 , 1700 , nho gave birth te-
a son , inscribed two days later at the
Mairio of the Second Arrondissomcnt-
is "Leon , born of Mile. Elcnnoro-
Dcnnello and an unknown father , "
the said declaration being signed by
the Stours Aymo , treasurer of the
legion of honor ; Andral , surgeon of
the invalidcs ; and Marchais , obste-
trician.

¬

.

The emperor took the child from
its mother , and in 1808 Mine. Iloyel
married Lieut.-Col. Philippe Angler
dp la Saufaayo , ' 'with the consent of
his majesty , who sicncd the contVact
and gave as a wedding gift an annual
pension of 25,000 francs , the nominal
river being M. Aubry , a member of-

liia household. Mme do la baussayo
accompanied her husband as far as
Bavaria on the Russian campaign. At
the battle of Moskwa ho was killed.
His widow , who was all the rage at
Munich , having fascinated every one ,
from King Maximilian-Joseph down ,

mnrriefl again , her third husband be-
ing

-

the king's chamberlain , Count
Charles Emilo Henri do Luxbourg , a
major of the artillery. This was on
the 25th of May , 1814 , when Na-
poleon

¬

was at Elba.
The child Napoleon spoke of in his

memoirs , his correspondence , and his
will. "It was , " says Constant , "his
first ; it resembled him as ono drop of
water resembles another ; never did
ho love a woman as ho had Mmo-
.Eleanor.

.

. " Just before taking thp
field , in 1812 , ho assured "Leon's''
future by settling an annual income
of.50000 francs upon him , confiding
him to the care of the faithful Baron
do Mcnnovol. In thcso hands Leon
lived quietly enough for some years.
Leon was n champion scamp. His
parentage was well known in Paris ,
and ho went in good society. On Oc-

tober
¬

24 , 18IJ2 , ho fought with Mr.
Hess , an aid-do-comp of the Duke of
Wellington , in the Bois do Vincenncs ,

and shot him through the body.
This was the brightest page of his car ¬

eer. Ho became a colonel of the na-
tional tjuiird , but unsuccessful ttab-
blings

-

in politics , silly liaisons , reck-
less

¬

incurring of debts , and participa-
tion

¬

in the most rascally commercial
enterprise of the epoch , forced him to
resign ; he was repeatedly imprisoned
and finally run through the last penny
ot the estate of 30,000 francs a ycai
bequeathed him by his father.-

At
.

the inception of the second em-
pire

¬

, ho fondly hoped that his name
and birth would reopen to him the
hearts and doors his misconduct hat
chut against him. But ho reck-
oned

¬

without his host. Neither the
emperor , whom ho called his "cousin,1
nor the ex-King Jerome , whom ho
called "uncle , " nor his other "cousin
of the left hand , Do Mornoy , whoso
boon companion ho had been , nor his
half-brotherWaluwski , who had made
for himself BO different a destiny
would entertain friendly mention o
his name , A few old friends of the
Napoleonic dynasty opened their
purses to him , till that most zealous
servant of the now fortunes of the
Bonapartes , the Duo do Forsigny
from the funds of bin department
provided Leon with n pension thu
enabled him to support the fain
ily ho had created (irregularly) ; a
family to which , dying in 1857 , hobo
queathod nothing but misery. His
mother survived him ton years. She
died in Munich in 1807. It it is ai
odd coincidence that in the name
house in which she began her amour
with Napoleon I , , Napoleon II , , who
bought it in 1848. and reopened the
prssago his undo had made botweci-
it % nd the Elvsoo palace , quartern
his n (stress- till I860 , when the open-
ing 01tho, Rue do 1'Elysop swept ii-

away. . .It was in this building , by
tho-byof then called the Hotel Sobast-
iixn , that the Duchess do Praslin wo.
murdered by her husband on Auaus
18 , 1874.
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pro ] c aU thai ) bo marked , 'i'ropoaaU City Hear
engar. " and delivered to the underelgnul no-
Utcrihan the time aboiorpeclOcU ,

City Council re4cr > ca the right to reject an
and all blda-

.Illdi
.

to lx opcntdat the regular meeting of th
council , July mil. USl.j.

. j. L. c. jKWirrr,
Jvl-dtw City Ckik.

icstfor hclni ! the mn t rtiiret. o.nlcKr. t , am-
iifot line i-onnoctliiR the L-rcat Mrtrniinlb , Gilt-
AOO

-

, Mill tllO : , JIONTII KKTMX , SotTI-
InilSortnK TVRH LI.MW , nhlchternilnntrthrrr ,
Ith KAMUS UITV , , AmiiKoxj
OUVdt , IIM'HH mill , the t'OMMKIlCIA-
LKSTHij troni v.hicli rallato-

CVCIJY LINE OF ROAD
i.it penetrate * the Continent from the Missouri
U cr to the I'm-llle slo | o. The

31110AGO HOCK ISLAND & I'A-
C1K10

-
11A1LWAY-

ii the only line from OlilraRo ounliij ; trie * Into
an , or which , h) lt own road , reached the
rilnti nlxnc nnnud. No tr. ISICKUK n C.umiAtiKl-
i) VIXHISII ci ! No huddllnif In 11-

1entil.ttttl
-

or unch-an cnrn , an vervWiiirer; l
nrrletl In roomy , ilean and voaclira ,
pen t'nit : Tnlm.
lw PI muhnlnl nnsnlllcenec , I'lU.MAsA-

UVCK KLrnnso C.MIH. nml nuronnnorld-taiiiou *
IIMMICMXH , uimnlilih inc.il t are of ut-
iirw

-

(il oxrollriin , M tliu low rntti of HSVKXTT-
INK CKNTK KACIIlth aniila| tlino for healthful
tilaj incut.
'Ihroujsh Cars lictnrcn Chlcnsro , 1'corh , SH-
Iatikio

-

and Mk oiirt lllMT I'olhlx ; and clo o con-
cillonsatall

-
( icluUi of Intersection other

oadn.-
Wo

.

ticket (dft not forijot thin) directly to cry
laioof lin | ortniioi III Kali a , Nelim-ika , lIlarK-
lll , Wyonilni; , I'tah , Idaho , Nevada , California ,
recoil , Waihlnjfton Territory , Colorado , Arlzon-
nd

*

Now .Mexico.-
AH

.

Illicral arrangcmcnta rccnnllnp hv ; aia ta-
ny other line , and rote * of faro alna) anl OKaa
oni ] ctltor8 , Mho furnish hut a tlthoof the 10111-

art.l)0)f
) < and tnclvlo of ] ortnucn free.

Tickets , imM) ami foldem at all principal tlcVit-
lllcti In the U'nlted btatoaand Canada.I-
I.

.
. U. CAIlLi : , K. ST. JOHN' ,

Ice I'rcu't&lltn. Gun , Tkt. atidl'iuiVr ARt.
Manager , Chlcairo.

H? It-fT JFj

. ws&sm'&EL *

,sJ-
No Changing Cars

direct connection !! nro nmilouth Through
SLEIU'lN'd t'AU LINES for

SKW YOKK , I10HTON ,

I'llILAUKLPHIA ,

BALTIMOBK ,

WASIIINOTOK
AND ALL EASTERN 1T11M.

The Shotft Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS

V1LLE , and all poliita In the

1IIH I1KST UMI

For ST. LOUIS
Where dlr t connrctiotii nro made In the Unlo

Depot lth the Through Kleciilns Cor
Lines for ALL 1'OINT-

Sas

NEW
Tin : KAVOKITI : IIOUTI : FOH

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
nnu | ndcd ImlnccmeiiU offer d liy this lln-

o, tnu tlc-rn mid tourUtu uru ns lollou n :

The ccli'liratol PULLMAN (Hl-uhccl ) PALAC-
KHIiiriN": : ( ". UAHH run only on UIH! Him U. , II
k q. 1'ALACK DItAWINfl 1IOOM OAKS , ltl-
ilorton'a Itccllnlnif Clmlrx. No oxtm thargo foi

pent * In Itccllnliitf Clialrn. Iho funiniu U. , II.-

J.
.

. i'alaio DIuliiK Curd. Uorn'ix ua hinoKIni ; Ca
fitted 1th detent lilili-lincl.iil rattan roohln-
halm

;
, for thi ) oxclu < iifcuol llrtt-ulajis lai

Bern.Btccl Track and Miiwrlor equipment coniblne-
iulth their fjc.it through tar arniiKcmunt , niakvi
thin , above all othcrx , the rontu loth
East , South and Bouthuut.

Try It , and } on will (Ind traveling a luxury In-

ttcau of a discomfort.-
lirouKh

.

tlckiUlo thli eclohratvd line for tal-

at all cilices In the United Ejtatcn and Camula.
All Information about rutcH of fare , tiltenln

Car accommodations , Tlmo Talilcn , etc. , w illi
cheerfully given by applying to-

JAMKS U. WOOD ,
General Pa.w.iiiiror Atrcnt , tlilu o.-

T.

.
. J. POTTKIl ,

nnncrnl tlanorer t.'hleairo.

Sioux City & Pacific

St , Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.T-

HI
.

: oin itEUAiiM' KIOUX CITY IIOU-

TKa.oa MILKS HiioitTiii: IIOUTK

HtO-

UCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO HT. I'AUIJIIN.MUPOUH ,

DULUTII OK HISMAUU !

tndall ( wlnts In Northern low , Jl Innwota nnd-
Dakota. . ThU line la i-qtiI | )H.d w th thu Imnrotud-
WcntlnxhouMu Automatic Alr-hml.o and Miller
Platform Couulei and ilutfcr ; and ( or-

KPKii ) , HAI'IITY AND OOMl'OIlT-
In iinsuriaixcd. J'.liant DrnuiiiK Itoom and
Hloei liii' Can , owned and rnntrnllcil by the com.

any , run tliromrh WIT OUTCIIANOK
Union I'-ielflo Traiibfcr uj ot at Council Illulln ,
and Bt. I'aul-

.TrahK
.

luiie Union 1'aclflu Transfer di'jiotit'

Council lUuffa at 0:11: i . in. , ri-athln ;} Sioux City
at 10:20: , in. and lit. Tiiulut 11:05: a. rn , nuking
TEN IIOUUH IN AbVANCi : OF

UOUTK-

.ittturntnir
.

, leave fct. I'aul at 8:30: ) i. in. , arriving
Hloiu city 4:45: a. in. , and Union 1'aelUa Trans-
r deint , Counill llluIlK , at UW: a. in. lie bure-

t at } our lliket* raid "ti. U. & I' , It. It."
I' U. HILLS , SuiMrliitcndcnt ,

T, K. KODINbON , illH ourl Valley, la.-

Aiut.
.

. (Ir I'awt. Axcnt.-
J.

.
. II , O'ltin AN , I'w UKvr AKcnt ,

tioundl lllufft , Iowa.

SELTZER

An overdote of Dinner often derancrea the sys-
tem , bringion tlatulanceand wludcolto , and iub-
Jocta the patient to great bodily bulfcrlnf , A dil-
lflf

-
do o ol-

rARRANT'S SELTZER APERIENT ,
wil correct the aildlty. carry off the offending
cauw.* and ave komt-tlinea a loc ? tpcll of Illnow ,
IU effect * are gentle and thorough , and Ita fen-
eril

-

ua would prcicntmun ! tntlerlQi ;,
BOLD I1Y ALL DHUOOISTlt

THIS JTEW AUD CORR3SCT MAP
J'rovM beyond nny reasonable question thnt th-

Is by nil txldi tlio liest roail for 70-4 to take when { ravelins In oltlict direction between (
" Chlcngo and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.-

Carefntly
.

examine tlili Map. The Principal Cltle.iof the West nml Northwest nro Stations-'onthsroml. . Us through trains tnnko close connection * thotntlusof all rau>oiilsat
_jtiiictlon points.

*I28F sK te= Wl mLf4m.M
*Cw 79U1Oiff.iS: ?== ? I <7J S > SLjt

f VWWij-

ii y""rl vj * f <v HV *
w WK t wu F311-

i u .u * f vl lt (" I i A *4 jni" T v* A - ntV'V WV iM IVTYCVIV ' -. T J.l _ . "T'l

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
' ° < ° u-

PULLMAN"
*

HOTEL DINING GARS. V ,

PTI" ) " WIV * * " 'a IUUU " * u BUU y ft" Council Ticket Agents'I-

Jtemcmuor to ask for Tickets via tlili rood , bo snro they read over It , and take none other.
'

1IAUVIX llL'QUITr.aen'l JIaimcor.Ulilcaso.V. . II. STUX.SETT.Gcn'iruss. Afcnt , ClitcaRO,
IIAUHV P. imiU , , Ticket Aifunt 0. & N. W. lUllmxy , 14th anil I'unham dtrt-otn.
1) . C. KIMI1AI.I , , As.liUint 'HJii't Avt-nt U. A N.V. . llntltviy , Ilth and I'.irnlnm etrccts
J. HEM , , Ticket Airont C. & X. AV. liaUway , U. I'. II. It. Depot.
HAMKHT. CljAHK Ocnoral Av-

rcnt.Feathers

.

, Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.GHASSE

.

GK , 1208 an 1210 Fm. st.a-

pr24
.

mon thcxk

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE.1! ! !

New Family Sewing Machine.T-
lio

.

iwimhr demand for the GENUINE 8INT1KII In 1S79 oxcnciloil that of ittty prcvlom J'onr durlnir
the quarter of n century Inlikh tlili-

In
"OU llcllnblo" Machine has bcun livfuio the public-

.3G0.422
.

1878 o rold-
In

llachi i
Ib70uu xolil 431,107 "

Dices ;) over any j> " . V-1,735 "
ouu SAMS psrr YKAKVKIII : AT TIIU IIATI : OP

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DAY
I'or cxcry Inislnwi d y In tlio } car.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD REL5ABU1-

1SINGERTHAT EVEIIY KIAL SIKGEK

SEWING MACHINE IIA3 THIS
IS THK STUONaiST , S1MPI.H

TKADi : . MAHK CA&T INTO
Till : MOST UnitAULKBEWI.N'n-

JIACHINi
Till : IHON STAND AND 1M-

IICDDED

-
: KVnil YET CON

IN THK AUM OF
STIIUC-

TED.MANUFACTURIN

.
Tin : SIACIIINC.

Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y. .

] , M 0 Sunnnllnato Ollcon.! In thu United St-iti-i anil Canada , and 3,000 olllcca In the01 1 World nd
nth America. Heilfi|

: AND KKTAIIj DKALKIl IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLDINGS , LHVIE , CEDT ,

IZTSTATn AOKNT FOH illLWAUKii : Ci.MI34T: COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific DoBot. - - - OMAHA , NEB
MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can hero
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Ricli and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers , Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner Ilth and Farn-
ham Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO ,

MAX IEYER & BED ,

O 3VK . & . 3BC-

THU LKAD1NG-

IN Till ! WKST !

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
asd Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu ,

Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before prir-
chasincp

-

,

x oxrasx.Ei:

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,
UININO UACIIINEIIY , nKLVINO , HOSE , I1RASS AND IRON FnTINOS , PIPE, 6TEAU-

1'AC'KINO , AT WHOLESALE AND 11ETA-

IL.HALLADAY

.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS-

.A

.

, L. STRANG , 205 Farnam Stf Omaha.


